Functional identity of the active sites of crustacean and viral thymidylate synthases.
Thymidylate synthase (TS) catalyzes the synthesis of deoxythymidine monophosphate (dTMP), which is an essential precursor for DNA synthesis. The rationale underlying drug design is to identify compounds that differentially inhibit a viral or parasite enzyme vs. the host homologue. We studied the TS of the white spot syndrome virus (WSSV TS) and the corresponding TS from the host, the marine invertebrate shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei. TS is the only de novo source of dTMP and is essential for host and viral DNA replication. To establish proof of principle, we cloned a full-length TS cDNA from the white shrimp L. vannamei (shrimp TS) that corresponds to a deduced sequence of 289 amino acids and over-expressed it to study inhibition of both shrimp and viral TSs. Steady-state kinetic parameters for both TSs are similar, and dissociation (K(d)) or half maximal inhibitory concentration constants (IC(50)) did not show differential inhibition between the folate analogues. Differences in their amino acid sequence are not reflected in theoretical molecular models of both TSs, since both appear to have identical active sites. These results suggest that the eukaryotic TS active site is very constrained into the functional residues involved in reductive methylation of 2'-deoxyuridine-5'-monophosphate (dUMP).